














 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Rosie Page  
WHIP Coordinator 
315 S. Oneida Avenue Suite 206 
Rhinelander, WI 54501 

 
 

Subject: Lumberjack’s FLOW AIS program and WHIP program grant titled: Mass Rearing of Valuable Purple Loosestrife 
Biocontrol Agents: Improving Efficiency and Numbers.  

 
 

Dear Rosie Page, 
 

The Forest, Langlade, Oconto Waterways (FLOW) AIS Program supports the above-named project in the 
following ways: 
 

• Lake Monitoring Protection Network funds, for finding and digging Purple Loosestrife plants in the 
Spring and releasing purple loosestrife beetles in the late summer early fall in the FLOW AIS area. 
valued at $600.00 

 
 
 The FLOW AIS Program is willing to support the Mass Rearing of Valuable Purple Loosestrife 
Biocontrol Agents: Improving Efficiency and Numbers project by A cash donation match valued at $600.00 
through their Lake Monitoring Protection Network funds. The FLOW AIS Program sees the value in 
promoting biocontrol, outreach, and education on a restricted invasive species to Wisconsin. FLOW AIS 
believes this project will help streamline the beetle rearing process and create a more effective beetle 
release which will create a greater impact on the wild purple loosestrife populations within Vilas, Oneida and 
Forest County.  
 

I hope the grant review committee finds the joint project between FLOW AIS and WHIP project beneficial. 
Sincerely, 

 
 
 

Derek Thorn  
FLOW AIS Coordinator  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 



Vilas County Land & Water Conservation 
1

715-479- -479-3627 http:// www.vilasconservation.com

December 11, 2022

Dear Lumberjack RC&D Council:

with WHIP on the purple
loosestrife beetle mass rearing cages.  This project will certainly be advantageous to Vilas 
County s purple loosestrife biocontrol program because it alleviates two limiting factors in 
the program: 1) the need for several volunteers to regularly tend multiple smaller rearing 
setups; and 2) the annual spring search for adult beetles, which have been hard to find in 
multitudes in recent years, becomes less crucial because beetles can overwinter with more 
success in the mass rearing cage setups.

As part of our partnership, Vilas County Land & Water Conservation is offering in-kind work 
hours on this project between Jan 1 Dec 31, 2023:

30 hours x $28/hr = $840.00 for the Lake Conservation Specialist to coordinate 
release site strategies, coordinate private landowner permissions for access and 
beetle releases, apply for DNR permits, mass rearing cage set up, beetle collection, 
beetle releases, and release site monitoring.
25 hours x $16/hr = $400.00 for the AIS LTE to assist with mass rearing cage set up, 
beetle collection, beetle releases, and release site monitoring.

Several other county Land & Water Departments within Wisconsin (such as Oneida and 
Lincoln Counties) have attempted this mass rearing cage method, and have found better 
success with beetle propagation.  Thank you for considering this project for funding, and I 
look forward to the potential of working with an increased number of beetles on our target 
sites, and therefore becoming more effective with deliverables to our private landowners.

Sincerely,
Catherine Higley, Lake Conservation Specialist

cc: Carolyn Scholl, County Conservationist
      Rosie Page, WHIP Coordinator





 
 

 

 

 

Division of Extension 
University of Wisconsin-Madison 

432 N Lake Street Madison, WI 53706 

info@extension.wisc.edu | extension.wisc.edu 

Jeanne Scherer 
Aquatic Invasive Species Outreach Specialist 
Wisconsin Purple Loosestrife Biocontrol Coordinator  
101 S. Webster Street, Madison, WI 53703 
 

Subject: Lumberjack’s FLOW AIS program and WHIP program grant titled: Mass Rearing of Valuable Purple 

Loosestrife Biocontrol Agents: Improving Efficiency and Numbers.  

 

 
Dear Rosie Page and Derek Thorn, 

 
As the statewide purple loosestrife biocontrol coordinator, I support the efforts you propose 

to manage purple loosestrife in the counties covered by FLOW AIS and WHIP. This is a 

region which has not had a concentrated effort to my knowledge as the current coordinator. 

 

With the support of WDNR and Extension funding, I will be providing their program with a 

mass rearing cage, a 12’ x 12’ x 6’ tent structure which will allow them to rear as many as 

750000 beetles per year depending on the number of starter purple loosestrife plants and 

spring beetles. This will in turn help them develop regional management efforts, including 

focusing beetle releases in areas where they can develop insectaries for spring beetle 

collection needed throughout the region. The cost of the tents is currently $700 each and the 

pipes and fittings also provided are approximately an additional $700. A tub to protect the 

tent when put away for winter will also be provided to protect it from rodent damage. Derek 

and Rosie will need to provide other rearing items, including kiddie pools, 5-gallon planting 

pots, potting soil and possibly fertilizer. I will also provide professional support and guidance 

as needed.  

 

I hope the grant review committee finds the joint project between FLOW AIS and WHIP 
project beneficial.  

 

Sincerely, 

Jeanne Scherer 

Aquatic Invasive Species Outreach Specialist 
Wisconsin Purple Loosestrife Biocontrol Coordinator  







 

 
 

State of Wisconsin 
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
107 Sutliff Avenue 
Rhinelander WI  54501-3349 

 
 

Tony Evers, Governor 
Preston D. Cole, Secretary 

 Telephone 608-266-2621 
Toll Free 1-888-936-7463 

TTY Access via relay - 711 
 

 
December 19, 2022 

►REQUIRES IMMEDIATE ACTION◄ 
Aquatic Invasive Species 

Grant# LMPN8223 
Grant Amount:  $71,630.65 

 
Tracy Beckman 
Lumberjack RC&D Council 
315 S Oneida Street, Ste 206 
Rhinelander, WI 54501 

Dear Ms Beckman: 

Congratulations! On behalf of the Governor, we are pleased to announce the following project is approved for 
funding under Wisconsin’s Lake Monitoring & Protection Network:  2023 Lumberjack RCD LMPN 

Please review the agreement including the list of conditions and return it signed by the authorized individual 
within 30 days of this letter’s date to Sarah Fanning at SarahR.Fanning@wisconsin.gov or 

Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources 
Attn: Sarah Fanning, WY/3 
101 S Webster St, Madison, WI  53707 
  
The scope in the agreement is a summary of the project detail provided in the application and does not negate 
tasks/deliverables described therein.  Data, records, and reports, including GIS-based maps, and digital images, 
must be submitted to the Department in a format specified by the regional AIS Coordinator. 

Should you have any questions about the project, please contact Amanda Smith.  If you have any financial 
questions, please contact Sarah Fanning. Under this grant program, you are entitled to a project advance payment.   
 
The period covered by the agreement is from January 1, 2023 through December 31, 2023. Time extensions will 
not be granted for Lake Monitoring and Protection Network grants as they are annual allocations.    
 
An advance payment is available to you.  The advance payment is equal to 90% of the State grant amount.   If 
you wish to request the advance payment, please check the box provided before the signature block on the 
last page of the project agreement. The State withholds the remaining 10% for final reimbursement following 
approval of the final report. 
 
You must submit a request for your final payment (Form 8700-001) within 60 days from the grant end date or 
your grant may be terminated. All expenses must be paid before requesting reimbursement for the remaining 10% 
of the grant award. Even if you do not wish to receive the remaining 10%, you must submit a reimbursement 
request.  If per the final reimbursement request form, the full amount of the advance payment was not spent, you 
will receive an invoice for the unspent balance.   
 
Instructions and forms for the financial administration of the project are enclosed.  Please submit all required 
reports to Amanda Smith at 2984 Shawano Ave, Green Bay, WI  54313, and final reimbursement requests to 
Sarah Fanning at 101 S Webster St, Madison, WI 53707.  Please write the project number (LMPN8223) on all 
correspondence and material submitted. 
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